
Today in IsraeliHistory

Aug? 16,1966: Operation Diamond,

the plan toobtain Russian-made MiG-21

fighterjet,succeeds when disillusioned

Iraqi-ChristianfighterpilotMunir Redfa

lands an IraqiairforceMiG-21 at Israel’s

Hatzor Air Force Base. Redfa, escorted

in by two IsraeliMirage jets,had cut

deal with the Mossad that included $1

million payment, Israelicitizenshipfor

himself and his family,and guaranteed

full-timeemployment.

not the second, writesto scholarYehosh-

ua Ravnitzky that the young Zionistsat

the Warsaw meeting are excitedto hear

someone stand up to politicalZionists

such as Theodor Herzl.

and essays in Yiddish and German, but

is best known for his Hebrew writings,

including lengthy debate with Ahad

Ha’am about the nature ofHebrew litera-

ture.Berdichevski’sinsistenceon the val-

ue of secular Hebrew literatureinspires

younger writers.He also spends years

recording Jewish folklore.

uted freetoallitsmembers.

Aug? 21, 1982: American, French

and Italiantroops arrive in Lebanon’s

capital to supervise the evacuation of

about 14,000 PLO fightersthrough Sept.

1.Yasser Arafat leavesBeiruton Aug. 30.

Eight countries agree to offer asylum

to the PLO: Syria, Jordan, Iraq, South

Yemen, North Yemen, Sudan, Algeria

and Tunisia,the lastof which becomes

Arafat’sheadquarters. Driving terrorists

and Syrian forces from Beirut isone of

Israel’sprincipalgoals in the 1982 Leba-

non War.

Aug? 22, 1952: The Development

Corporation for Israel,now commonly

known as IsraelBonds, brings 22 Jewish

leaders to Israelon 15-day American

Champions of IsraelBonds mission, the

firstof itskind. They report to the Eco-

nomic Conference for Israelin mid-Sep-

tember in AtlanticCity,N.J.,where the

600 delegatespledge toraise$130 million

in bonds. The launch of American-pur-

chased IsraelBonds in 1951helped stabi-

lizethe economy ofthe young state.

Items areprovided

by the Center forIsrael

Education (www.is-

raeled.org),where you

can findmore details.

Aug?17,1898: few weeks beforethe

Second ZionistCongress in Basel,Swit-

zerland,160 Zionistsfrom 93 citiesand

towns in Russia meet secretlyin Warsaw,

where organizer Ahad Ha’am ralliessup-

port for Jewish cultural renaissance

before any politicalactions.Ha’am, who

attended the FirstZionistCongress but

Central ZionistArchives photo //(Clockwise from

bottom left)Yehoshua Ravnitzky, Mordechai

“Ben-Ami” Rabinowich, Hayim Nachman

Bialikand Ahad Ha’am are shown in 1926.

Aug? 18,2000: Archaeologist Claire

Epstein, London nativewho participat-

ed in many archaeologicalsurveys and

excavations in Israel,including discover-

ing the cultureof the ChalcolithicPeriod

(4500 to 3300 B.C.E.)in the Golan, diesat

age 88 atKibbutz Ginossar.She began her

archaeologicalwork atSusita,an ancient

Roman citynear Kibbutz Ein Gev,where

she lived,as an assistantto Michael Avi-

Yona during the War of Independence.

She didn’tpursue doctorate in archae-

ology untilthe 1960s.

Aug? 19, 1856: Scholar and writer

Michah Joseph Berdichevski is born in

Ukraine. He writes short stories,novels

Photo by Michael Eisenberg //ClaireEpstein

led excavations of the ancient cityof

Hippos (Susita)on the eastern shore

of the Sea of Galileein the 1950s.

Aug? 20, 1920: The firstHebrew-

language medical journal in Palestine,

Harefuah (Medicine),begins publishing

on quarterly schedule under the aus-

picesofthe Jewish Medical Associationof

Palestine.The editor is ophthalmologist

Aryeh Feigenbaum, who as teenager in

Poland told friendthathe would become

doctor,move toPalestineand found the

firstmedical journalthereinHebrew. The

journal isstillpublished monthly by the

IsraelMedical Associationand isdistrib-

The Hebrew-language medical journal

Harefuah has been published in

the Land of Israelfor99 years.


